Mrs. Ellen B. Anastasio
January 25, 1938 - June 20, 2021

Ellen Bernadette Anastasio passed away on June 20th, 2021 in Lawrenceville, GA. Ellen
was born January 25th, 1938 in County Mayo, Ireland. She is a twin to her sister, Mary
LoCurcio. Ellen & Mary came to the U.S. in 1957 and began working at New Jersey Bell.
Ellen married William Anastasio on June 20th, 1959. They had two sons William & James.
Ellen also had 4 Grandchildren: William, Taylor, Austin, and Tristan. In addition she had 6
Great Grandchildren: Abigail, Emily, William, Isabella, Luca, and Blakely. Ellen was also a
dog mom to her 14 year old Beagle named Bonnie.
Ellen had several careers throughout her working life. She worked at the Fair Lawn Board
of Education, Coats & Clark and several banks here in Metro Atlanta before fully retiring.
Ellen liked to travel to Ireland, England, and Australia to visit her other 11 siblings who
reside outside of the U.S. She enjoyed spending time with her grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Ellen was a strong participating member of the St. Peter Chanel Catholic
Church Parish. She had volunteered and ushered for many years here at the church. Ellen
was also a member of the Hiberian Benevolent Society of Atlanta. Ellen shared many
years of friendship with her neighbors in the Roswell Green Subdivision where she had
resided for 37 years.
Ellen's family will receive friends at Northside Chapel on Friday, June 25th, 2021 from
10:30am until 12:00pm. A funeral service will be held at St. Peter Chanel Catholic Church
at 1:30pm on Friday, June 25th, 2021.
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Comments

“

Auntie Ellen was my much loved Godmother. She would tell me when I was much
younger that I was her first baby. I spent allot of time with Ellen and Uncle Billy. They
loved each other dearly and it's a memory I have always remembered. They stood
next to each other in good times and in bad! My wish is that they will rejoin each
other in heaven.
Ellen was one of the most humble, yet strongest woman I have ever known. She was
the rock of her family and that never wavered. She faced her fair share of family and
health struggles, yet her faith was strong and she approached all challenges with
strength and an optimistic, committed attitude.
I spoke with Auntie Ellen only several times since January. Life gives us challenges
and sometimes family members drift apart. She kept in touch when my mom was
sick and passed away in February. She checked in on me after loosing my husband
in 2019. She was loyal and good and I only wish I had seen her one more time. I only
wish I had known how sick she was in the end. I pray she will have everlasting peace
and love. I will miss her. Denise Oldfield

Denise Anastasio Oldfield - June 24 at 05:48 PM

